Shared Dining Menu’s
start from 2 people and are best ordered per table.
Dishes are selected by our chef.

Lunch

Ha! Look I have your attention
You know the phrase "distance is insignificant when the butterfly sees its flower"?
We have an extensive lunch menu on Wednesday to Sunday from 12 to 16:00
with sandwiches, wraps and shared lunch dishes.

FENICIE MAZZA

CHEF MAZZA

2 salads
5 cold mazza’s
3 warm mazza’s

2 salads
5 cold mazza’s
4 warm mazza’s

27,50 p.p

32,50 p.p

FENICIE MENU

CHEF MENU

2 salads
5 cold mazza’s
3 warm mazza’s
maincourse
(choice of fish, meat or vegetarian)
dessert

2 salads
5 cold mazza’s
4 warm mazza’s
maincourse
(choice of fish, meat or vegetarian)
dessert

37,50 p.p

42,50 p.p

Will we see you soon?

SPECIAL MENU
Extensive shared dining menu
composed by the chef
for the ultimate experience
65,- p.p

We think about

If you are not allowed to eat specific allergens, ask for more information
or book the allergens to our staff. We are happy to help you!

Salads
and
SALADES
ENSoup
SOEP

small

normal

11,50

Tabbouleh | Parsley salad
with bulgur

Ghudar Mashwi | Grilled vegetable salad
with feta cheese, rucola, cherry tomato,
pine nuts and walnut

9,50

12,50

Kama | Truffle salad
with beetroot and mixed vegetables

Akhtubut | Octopus salad
with a melange of rucola, pepers and
fresh spices

9,50

13,50

Fatoush | Lebanese garden salad
with Lebanese bread chips

8,50

11,50

12,50

15,50
7,50

Falafel | Chickpeas
Karides | Spicy oven shrimps
Batinjan | Grilled eggplant
Sajehe | Candied lamb
Makanek | Libanese grilled saugages
Djej | Grilled chicken
Kebab | Kebab on skewer

10,50
12,50
12,50
12,50
12,50
13,50
16,50

small

normal

HOUTSKOOL GRILL
11,50
21,50

Shakshuka | Spiced eggplant
Awarma | Candied lamb
Djej | Grilled chicken
Makanek | Grilled sausages

8,50
9,50
9,50
10,50

Charcoal grill | Meat and Vegan
small

Hummus | Chickpeas
with sesame paste

5,50

Muhammara | Mild red pepper paste
with pomegranate molasse,
caramelized onion and walnut

5,50

Mutabal | Grilled eggplant puree
on charcoal with sesame paste

5,50

Chanklish | Homemade Lebanese cheese
on a bottom of fresh tomato and onion sauce

5,50

Labneh | Lebanese style yoghurt
served with Mediterranean spices,
garlic, mint and pistache

5,50

Tarator Djej | Tartar of slow cooked chicken
with sesame paste

5,50

normal

8,50

8,50

8,50
8,50
8,50

small

6,50

normal

8,50

Shakshuka | Spiced eggplant
with fresh parsley in tomato sauce

6,50

8,50

Samak al Loukous | Seabass fillet
marinated in fresh herbs and lemon juice

8,50

11,50

Salmon Naihe | Marinated salmon
in pomegranate with a mélange of rucola

9,50

Kibbeh Naihe | Steak tartar with bulgur
Spiced tartar of beef (125gr.)

11,50

12,50
15,50

11,50
12,50
12,50
13,50

200gr

400gr

1000gr

Kebab | Meat skewer
served with rice

13,50

23,50

41,50

Shekhaf | Meat cut skewer

18,50

31,50

57,50

Riyash | Lamb chops

19,50

34,50

63,50

24,50

54,50

Tournedos

24,50

Tawook | Chicken skewer

Lams Rack

32,50

Entrecote

20,75

Rib-eye

20,75

Veal spareribs
spicy or garlic marinated with 3 sauces

18,50

Steak Platter | 3x100gr.
tournedos, rib-eye and entrecote

32,75

Moudardara Bl’ Ghudar | Lentils
with a blend of vegetables and caramelized onions

Vlees Platter | 1400 gr.
Variety of 6 different meat including sauces

78,-

Falafel Saj | Chickpeas
with tahini and Lebanese candies

Landhoender | Grilled half chicken
deboned served with sacket potato and 3 sauces

18,50

Batinjan Bl’ Hummus | Grilled eggplant
filled with Hummus and soft cheese

Machaoui | Variety of 4 kinds of meat

37,50

10,50
9,50
10,50

8,50

normal

9,50

Falafel | Chickpeas
served with a tahin sauce and
Lebanese pickles

6,50

9,50

Kibbeh Hamis | Bulgur
fiilled with meat and onion

6,50

9,50

Kibbeh Labanieh | Bulgur
with a creamy yoghurt sauces

8,50

11,50

Warak Enab | Grape leaves
filled with rice and beef, served with
a fresh yoghurt dip

6,50

9,50

Fatar Mahshi | Mushrooms from the oven
filled with fetacheese, garlic and parsley

7,50
11,50

small

Baba Ganoush | Smoked eggplante
filled with fresh vegetables and
pomegranate molasses

Warm mazza’s

Awarma Bl’ Beid | Sunny side egg
served wiith Lebanese bread, tomato
and onion
supplement: truffle €5,-

normal

8,50

Lentils soup |
supplement: chicken, shrimp or lamb €2

Cold mazza’s

Rakakat | Filodough filled with feta cheese
served with a onion sauce

small

Hummus style

Fatta style | on Lebanese bread

Arnabeet | Fried cauliflower
with a sauce of tahine

Charcoal grill | Fish
normal

7,50

Moudardara | Lentils
with bulgur and fried onion

7,50

Loubieh Bl’ Zeit | Haricots verts
in a blend of tomato and garlic

7,50

Batata Harra | Baked potatoes
in a garlic-lemon marinade

7,50

Jawaneh | Chickenwings
traditionally marinated

10,50
10,50

10,50

Sawdat Djej | Chickenlivers
flavored with cherry tomato, onion in a
pomegranate sauce

14,50

Batinjan Bl’ Djej | Grilled eggplant
filled with grilled chicken

11,50

Makanek | Lebanese grilled sausages
quenched with garlic and lemon

11,50

Karides Harra | Spicy oven shrimps
14,50
served with a melange of vegetables and Lebanese cheese

Hibaar Mahshi | Filled squid
with fetacheese, spinach and fresh spices

16,50

Salmon | Grilled Salmon
served with a sauce of tahini

18,50

Loukous Mashwi | Grilled Seabass filet
on a bed of grilled vegetables

17,50

Karides Mashwi | 3 Jumbo shrimps
served with a seafood rice

21,50

Sides
Fries

4,50

Rice

4,50

Sweet potato fries

5,50

Grilled vegetables

5,50

Jacket potato | Filled with truffle yogurt

5,50

Dessert
Knafeh | Vermicelli of filodough with a filling of cheese

9,50

Baklawa | Filling of dates, walnut and sauce of mint

7,50

Booza | Syrian roll of ice cream with pistachio

8,50

Dates in red port | Mint sauce

8,50

Ghazal Al Banat | Caramelized vegan carrot cake
on a bed of carrot, coconut and ginger grater
with an orange sauce

8,50

Tameriye | Dates with a brush of sesame
filled with cacao cookie crumble and a coffee sauce

8,50

Kids ice cream | Choice: Chocolate Vanille or Mango

4,50

